
Successful Thanksgiving Dinner 
Is Held At Sapphire-Whitewater 

(From Front Page, Third See.) 

Hospital at Asheville. 

< Holiday visitors of Mrs. Rotha 
Matson and daughter, Pamela, 
were her sons, John, of Atlanta, 
Jerry and wife and five chil- 
dren, of Columbia, S. C. 

; Friday guests of Mrs. Neva 
Whitted were her son-in-law 
and daughten, and grand- 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mc- 
/II and daughter, Elaine of 
Candler. 

Evelyn Beddingfield, of Ap- 
palachian College at Boone was 

a holiday visitor of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bedding- 
field, at Whitewater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Varian, of 
Monte Vede, Fla., were week- 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Willis and children. 

Tom Barclay has returned to 
his home after having a suc- 

cessful hunting trip to Mon- 
tana. While there he killed a 

deer with a muzzle-loader. 

We are happy to report Dot 
MeNeelv is recuperating nicely 
after having been on the sick 
list. 

Recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Grimshaw were 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Williams, 
R. Fisher, and son, Bruce, of 
Brevard. Robert Hoxit, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ramey, and Her- 
bert Powell, of Salem, S. C., 
Mrs. Paul Keating, Dr. Robert 
Kennerly and son of Asheville, 
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and Mr. and Mrs. Dann John- 
son. 

Mrs. Laura Garner and chil- 
dren, Candi, Steve, Danny, 
Charles and Bill of Barnwell, 
S. C., spent the Thanksgiving 
weekend with their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Han- 
sen. 

George and Betty Blair, who 
own property on Butternut 
Lane have moved their mobile 
home from Miami on Thanks- 
giving weekend to Grayee’s Mo- 
bile E lates, south of Sebring, 
Fla. 

The Homer Hebbs and T. Don 
Batsons who have summer resi- 
dences at Bcarwallow Hollow 
recently met at the Batsons 
residence at Sarasota, Fla., 
when down the street came a 

motorcycle that landed with a 

bang into the car of the Hebbs 
that was parked in front of the 
Batson residence. The gas tank 
exploded on the motorcycle and 
was a total loss. Homer grabbed 
his car keys and backed his car 

away from the burning cycle. 
His car had a crushed fender 
and scorched paint. How about 
that! 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart N. 
Youngblood were holiday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Craft 
of Wilmington and toured the 
Battleship USS North Carolina 
and aho toured T-V. Station 
Channel 3, WAAY, where their 
daughter, Doris, is employed. 
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• Full selection of poses • Work guaranteed 
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to 12 years • Additional charge for more than 
one child per family. 
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Thanksgiving Was Quiet At Quebec, Turkey Shoot Set 
By Mrs. Paul M. fisher 
QUEBEC—Thanksgiving was 

quietly observed in oar com- 

munity, with family gathering! 
and turkey dinners which every- 
one seemed to enjoy. Even tho 
we have only one day Set aside 
as Thanksgiving Day, :let’s not 
forget to be thankful ^very day 
for all our blessings.! 

A group of FHA girls from 
Bosnian High School along with 
two chapter mothers, Mrs. 
Luther Fisher and Mrs. Randal 

Owen, and the FHA Advisor, 
Mrs. Lucy Bryson made a trip 
to Miracle Hill Mission, beyond 
Pickens, S. C., one day last 
week and took clothing and 
newspapers. The girls who went 
were Geraldine Fisher, Janice 
Fisher, Sandra Jones, Paulette 
Fisher, Kathy Chapman, Lorene 
Galloway and Rhonda Owen. 
This is an orphanage worthy of 
any usable items. 

The Rosman FHA has been 

very active. They are entering 
a float in the Christmas parade, 
which they have war Iced hard 
on. They also sent Christmas 
cards to the servicemen whose 
address were given in The 
Times. 

•> 

The Quebec Youth Club is 
sponsoring a Turkey Shoot Dec. 
18th at T.C. Henderson School, 
beginning at 12:00 noon. The 
lunchroom will be open for hot- 
dogs and refreshments which 

will be on sale. 

They are also planning a free 
musical program for that night, 
Sat., Dec. 18th, beginning at 
7:00 o’clock at which time a 
large 5-foot stuffed tiger will be 
given, for which tickets are be- 
ing sold. So be sure and buy a 

handful of tickets. They’re only 
25c each. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brand 
entertained with a Turkey din- 

ner on Thanksgi1 f Day, also 
celebrating Mr. V»j ad’s birth- 

day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Whitmire, Mr. and •'Mrs. 
Daniel Whitmire and sonj Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Nicholson and 
children, Mrs. Robert Orr and 
little daughter and Nellie i and 
Brother Thomas. 

Miss Lois Fisher who teaches 
at North Georgia College, Dah- 
lonega, Ga., spent the holidays 
at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Fisher and other 
relatives. 

Sum-Flush wipes 
our germs. 
Sari-Flush* Toilet Bow! 
Cleaner wipe* out com- 
mon household germs in 
15 seconds. 

Disinfects, 
deans, > 

deodorizes. 
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Just arrived lit PAT’S SHOE MART 

Come In and slip Into America’s best 
selling shoe. You have lots of f ine styles 
to choose from. Thom McAn 
fashions for big men on campus... for 

tigers at the office.... even for master chefs 
at the backyard barbecue! 
Do you like your shoes soft and smooth look- 

ing? Try Thom McAn’s exclusive Soft-Lined 
Roma. A foam cushion from heel to toe! 

Like nothing but the' 
best? Ask to see Bootmaster, the finest j 

shoes made by Thom McAn. Whatever 
Hke in shoes, you will find the style and 

:nat millions of men prefer. Pleasantly 
priced from 9.99 to 22.99 (When you sell as 

many shoes as Thom mc/vi, you can afford to 
charge less!) 


